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, DlttECTORY

BUSINESS DIRBCTfORY
of 'u IcnUiiin busmet houto whose advertise-uiTiit-

may b found Id Tui Bui.i.ktih

, DRY GOOD?.

('. 0. Patier Ato., Commercial avenue and Ntne-Uxut-

ttrevt.
OROCERIES.

Yocom Brndc rick. Wash. Ave, cur. F.ighlh.
N-- York Stunt. C. o. PatW fc i t . Cor. Nine-

teenth and Commercial.

I'nYSICUNb."
Or J. II. Marean: ofllce, 110 Commercial' avenue.

Dr. Loach A Wheeler, Kighth street,

DENTISTS. . .

Dr. V '. Jnceivn. Eighth near Commercial.
Dr K. W. Wbl'tlotk, li Commercial avenue

insurance.
H. H Candee, No. TnOhio lev,;; Oip stair i.

Knuitable Life, of New York, comer Twllth end
W&bli..'Uu svcuiie r

BANKS.

I !; Nat'..tial. Ohio levee.

MKAM BOATS

J'l: Stall-"- .

HE.
Jo'ia pmat. corner Twelfth end Levee,

BRACK BT rVi'OKK.

K. C Knnl. Corner Nlntli and Commercial.

THE MAIL.

ENKHAI. DK1.1YKKY open i:JU ra.; close
V.T &;;;o p m ; Sunday: h to a. m.

Un-- Order Department open at 8 a. m.; clou
' riirii"'ii EipreM Mall via Iilino': Central 1:40

u. in .

JKlnilssippt Centra) Railroad cloe at Op. in

Cairo and Poplar Illulf 'ruroun and Way Mall
t'uKH- at I p. m

Way Mull via Illinois Central. Cairo and
aud Mino.Mippl Central Railroads cloe at

'45 p. in.
Way Hall for Narrow (iaige Railroad clos.-- at

ciiVo'ai.d Evansviile River Route closes at MO
P to jady (exc?it Friday i.

OFFICIAL IUKF.CTORY.

City Othcern.

V tjor- - N B Thistlewood-'Ir-iasarer- -

Edward Dezeu'.a.
Icrk -- bctini J, Folrv.

i 'oii;rlor Wm. B Gilbert.
Marshal- -J C Lallue.
Attorney-Willi- am Hendrick.

B04KU or l4JtlUlt
F.rt Ward -- M J. Howler,
--ioond Ward-Da- vid T. Lioegar, R Wood-

ward.
rntrd Ward-- W. P. Wright. Egbert fcmitb.
Fourth Ward Charles 0. Patler, Jame Kynutun
Fif'i Wrd T. W. Ilalllday, Krnest B Pettit.

County Officers.

Jidi!e D. J Baker.
Circuit Clerlt-- J. A. Renves.
Coanty Judjro H. Yoeniu.
I 'ouDty . J Humm.
County AttonxT-- W C. Mnlkey.
Coi)ntvTreaurr MHc VV. Park'r.

--John Hodge.
Coroner-- R Fiugeraid. .
County Commissioner-- 1 . Ha..iday, J A

M. Oiliba. Ham-ie- l Briley.

carano?'.

M itrert. between
VPRICAN and Cedar atreetn: nervlcea Sabbatn II

a. m. and 7: p. m.; Sandy Scbixd l:;W p. m.

Hrel; m!tijf!
CHRISTIAN-ElRhtee-

nth

p. m-- preaebiDKOCcaitlonallj.

IHCRcH OK TDK RKDKKMER-Bptcop- a!)

J Fourteenth atreei; Sunday Morning prayer
10:3i) a. m.; evenin? tirayera. 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
cbol ::J a. ni. Friday ettnlug prajer 7:30 p. in.

MlShlONARY BAPTIST CHCRC'H.- -r
Pachlaif at 10:30 a. m , A p. m., and 7:30 p. in.

hubhatb ichuol at 7:30 p. m. Uev. T. J. Sborei,

lrUr
ureet: erTiic

jCTHERAN-Thirtcen- tb
m. ; Sunday 2 p. m. Rev.

Knappf, pMtor

ETUODIST-Co- r. Elchth and Walnnt tt recti :

I'rv.rhinir 8alihah lll:A) a. m and 7 p.m.;
i rayer meetlnif. Wed:ieday 7: p. ru.; honday
fecbwl, a. ni. Her. Wblttaker. paMor

Elirhth itrft: preachinn on
1)RE8BYTERIAN a. m. and 7:ip. m.; prayer
meetlDi; Vlnedy at 7:Stp. in : Sunday School
at 3 p. ru. Kev. IS. V. (Jfor;e, pmtor.

OECOSD FREK-WILI- . BAPTIST - Flfteotlh
0 iireet. between Walnut aud Cedar Itreetn, s

fablnth at 3 and 7:30 p. ci.

IOSKPH"S-(K"in- an Catholin Comer CrnnST. Wilnitt iitrceii; nervi.-c- i ha'ibatb 10:9ua.
m.; Sunday School at i p. m.; Vepni i p. m.; i

every day at 8 p. ru.

CT. PATRICK'S -- (Homan Catbolir) Corner Ninth
n itrcet and Waabluifton avenue: Sab-trnt- h

e and 10 a. m. ; Veper i p. in. ; Sunday school
1 p. ni. ; ier vice, every day at 8 p. ru. Uev. F. .be!,
pnert.
"lTOM AN'S CHRISTIAN TEMl'EItAM K V t

ION, holdn lt rexniaf weekly murtiriKR In

the hall of the Cairo Toiupernncu ( Inn. ev-

ery Thurailay allernoiin, at :):') o'clurk. Every-

body Id luviteil to siteud.

rilYHlClAVN.

H. MAREAN, M. D.,

Hompopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Offlc! 1) OV, amerclal avenue. Residence corner
Fourteenth St. aud W'anblnjtfou avenue, Cairo.

DKXTISTS.

E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
urnci No. 13f. Commercial Avcno, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. J0CELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A ) p a vroek In your own town, $!l outfit frro. No

rJBUU'"11' teauer, ir you want a uuviDexa i

which Derinni of either aex can make creel
ay all the time they work, write for particulars to

, uall hit a uo,.rortiana.

SO FIFTV CKNTH, 50
Fall IX o.. boltloB. UeitCotnlilnallon.

Rislcy'8 Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

With llypophoaphllet Ltmo and Sodn, with Pepiino

It le highly recommended by phyalciane e the
inoKt otloclnnl and rullablo remeav lor cotiul".
coldi, bronchltU, ceneinl debility, etc.. Ai:reeulily
fluvored. I'learnnt to take, And can bo retained
on the we uku'tatomacli,

The Simplest, Surest and Most Iioliublo
Kemcdy Is

IllSLRY'B
Turo DlKtlllea Extract of WITCH HAZEL,

i

Cwoftilly propre; ThoronRhly ndlnblc; Full
xtrencth: AndetjUHl lu ll.eof botllr t.i itnv rniidii,
Curea apMlna, brulnei, WHlllnBa, ebntlhij-.- .

wounda, Imrua.acalila, ecild-ticud- , pllea, ihIi i!ium
nkln ernptlone, aomoyei, inrn mouth, neiiralulu,
Inllammatnry awnlllnua, aoro throat and for ai'lilnc,
pain It le undnuhtPiliy the crcnleat beullnif prepitr-tlo- n

ever uaed. Numuroue tvstlnioiilalH can bo
procured If dealred.

Six ounce bulilet Ofccuta; pint bottle, 50ccut;
'liiaria, $1.

assurance.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

H liOAII W.A. V NI!? YORK

Iissets, g38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

Tlie ropulai'itv of the Kiiitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual New ttusincrs lias been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new. throughout the United States,

A BSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

,;Tlie Equitahle Life has paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested 'or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to inr

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

Ry the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-- l
ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

Tin Society takes pleasure in referriujr to the following well known business
men insured in the society, composing; an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

TIIOS. W. HALLWAY, Caauler City Natlonil
bank.

FRANK L. GALIUM ER, Cairo City mills.

J. M. PHILLIPS, President Ilalllday & Phillip
Wliarlboat company.

PAUL (J. SCHTII. Wliolecalo and retail dniR-Ft- .

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Slratton & Bird
wboleanlu xrocer.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of 0. I). Wllllamaon,
ii Co., Boat Store and Commission merchants

FRANK HOWE, of CM. Howe Bro., n

and produce,

BIINRST H. l'ETTIT, (irocerlci, quecnwre
and notion.

SIMPSON H. TABER, of Tuber Broi., mann
facturlnKjcwelers.

WILLIAM 1). LIITET, Assistant pOHimastcr,

W. E GOHLSON. Dry cooda, fancy coodi and
notion.

Tnos 8. TARR, General niirchandl.e and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bio, dry Rood
and clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sprcaf RefriR-orato- r

cars,"

GEO R..LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mill.

HERBERT MACKIE. of A. Mackle & Co.'t
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E,A.BUENETTJAgent.
0)rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N, CRAINE, General 5Ianai?er for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, ami the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicajo.

WOOD yard.

C W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

comt&nlly on hauii

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" ' eoane ahavlnsa and make
the bet lummor wood for cooking purpose a well

the cheapest ever old In Cairo. For black-mlt-

uau In aettlng tire, they are uneinallvd.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard

yOCUM & BRODERICK,

' Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street.
CAIRO - . ILLS

INSURANCE.
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WHOLESALE WINF.3 AND 1.1QC0IW.

p CLANCY,

IJoalei- - in

FIISTE CA.TA."VBA.
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD BOl'Rr.OX AXD EYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Ktc.

No. 137 Ohio Iievep.

Opeu at all Hours, Day and Xijrlit,

MEDICAL.

PUOVKRH8.
'The Richest Blood, Sweetest Breath, and

Fairest Skiu in Hop Bitters.

"A little Hop Bitter save bit; doctor bill and
long sickness.

"That invalid wife, mother. :ter or child
can be made the picture of health with Hop
Bitters.

'When worn down nnd ready to take your bed
Hop Bitters la w hat you need.

"Don't physic and physic, for it weaken and
destroys, but take Hop Bitter thai build up con-
tinually.

"Physician of all school use and recommend
Hop bitters. Test tlitin,

'Health Is beauty and joy -- Hop Bitters Rives
health and beauty,

"There are more cures made with Hop Bitters
thnu all other medicines.

"When the bruin U wearied, the nerves tin
strung, the muscles weak, usu Hop Bitters.

"That low, nervou fever, want of sleep and
weaknesa. calls for Hop Bitttors- -

IIop Coujli Cure and Puin Relief U Pleasant.
Sure mul Cheap.

FOR SALE BY ALL KRfGGISTS.

3k
FELLOWS

COMPOUND

SYEUP
OF

Hypo-Phos-Phit- es

NERVOUSNESS
Itafl'ords me great pleasure to bear testimony to

the beuefll I have received from using Fellow.'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphite. I havo rec-

ommended it to many of my fi lends, and It has
proved an excelleut curative for Nervousness and
General Debility. It ia also a first clue Touic ena-
ble a person to take on flesh rapidly, and la free
from tho constipating ejects characteristic, of other
Tonic I have tried. HENRY JOHNSTON,

Montreal.

Read Dr. Earle's Testimonial.
Mil. J.vMK 1. Kki.i.ijws. Manufacturing Chemist.

U,n tfi.M... ........ ........I.- - ....... I Ku.... a ,fnMu,i-- i in ri.,viai iiiuuiun )nr. t 14a, v j,.,,.
Compound Syrup In the treatment of Incipient
Phthisis, Chronic Bronchitis and other Affection
of the Chest, and I have no hesitation in slating
that tt rank loremost amongst the remedle used In
thosediseases. Being ail uxculleut nervous Touic,
1. . dl.t 1. .11 v .d.u.I, riip luim'l I III! Itvill (I Ull luc 'iiuii.r,pirii,
and through It, it Invigorate thu body. It utTords
me plelluu 10 reconip'en-- i n remeuy wiuvu ib reiu-l- y

guod in ciscs for which it I intended, when so
many aderlioil are worse than uselew.

Iam, sir, youritiuly, Z. 8. K ARI.E, Jit.M. D.

It cures Asthma. Lo of Voice. Neuralgia, St.
Villi' Dauco. Endemic Fits. Whoonlng Couirh.
Nervousness, and 1 a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies In sustnluiug life during the pro-
cessor Diptkeria.

Do not be deri'ivca by romcille neannir a imt-la- r

name: no other preparation 1st
nl)tlttitc lor thi nudor dj

rircnmilnncos.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS..

Latest News.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAM
CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicmio, October 18, 10 a. it.
Pork N'oveniber, $12 47'jj; Jammry,

lt 95.

C'oru .November, 40,'c; October,

liO'c ; December, 4 1J 41 c.

Oata November, 300; Oetober,

o'Jc; Deceniter, aOJtfc.

Wheat November, $ I Olpj,'; December,
$1 0:Hi j October, )1 01 V.

Chicago, October 18, 12 m. .

Pork November, $12 42: January,
$12 02,4'; December, $13 30.

Oats-Octo- ber, 32?fc; November, n0;

0.0 7jjc.

Corn November, 40; December,
41?i'c. rel

Wheat -- Oetober, $t 00; November,
$1 02.'i(;5l02r'3 ; December, $1 045a'.

C'iiic.Kio, October 18, 1 v. m.- -

Pork-Octo- l)cr, $18 4018 50.

Lard October, $8 20.
Wheat-Octo- ber, $t 00 V. December,

$1 03 ?!,'; November, $ I 02 ij.
Corn October, 39 c; November, 40;',u'

340?c; December, 4i4'(;.
OaL --October, 32?fc; November, 303,jc;

Decemljer, 30i(Vr)41c.

NEW YORK OUAFN.

Naw York, October. 18, 12:01, v. heat

irregular No. 2 Chicago, $1 18

1 19; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 18l 19; red
winter, $1 121 20; No. 2 red winter,
$1 1- 7-.

Com quiet -- No. 2,

LIVERPOOL OHArS.

Liverpool, October 18, 2:00 p. m.

Wheat aud cosn unchanged.

dp:atii OF COL. OKORGE SCROGGS.

Champaion, 111., Oct. 17. Col. Geo.

Scroggs of t liia city, of tho
Illinois legislature and late United State9
consul at Hamburg, Germany, died yester-
day at Denver, Col., of consumption, aged
33 years. He was proprietor of the Cham
paign Gazette, which will coutinuo to be
published by his heirs. His wife will ar
rive here to-m- row night with his remains
when the interment will occur. His death
is universally regretted here

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN TRICKS.
Nnw Yoke, Oct. 17. The republican

state committee have sent confidential cir
culars to manufacturers ordering tlicru to
cause certain specified campaign docu-

ments upon the tariff question to be dis
tributcd among their employes and to in

form the committee how many voters are

employed, and also to give tho names of as
many republicans as possible who are em

ployers of voters. One ot these circulars
falling into the hands of a lirooklyn manu
facturer, hitherto a republican, but now a

Hancock man, he sent the committee the
following answer: "When the leaders of
the party ask us to support as lionorablo
man instead of one couccdcd to be a thief
and a perjurer, I may be induced to bull-

doze my employes."

SNOW FOR A WEEK.
La.vDvn.i.E,Col.,Oct. 17. There lias been

a continuous tail of snow since Saturday
week.

SLIGHT SNOW AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Oct. 17. While the wind

storm that has prevailed in many parts ot

the west did no special damage here, it was

followed by a speedy fall in the tempera-

ture. To-da- y a very slight snowfall occur-

red, and the air is quite cold.

A POLAR WAVE.
Clinton, 111., Oct. 17. During last night

and this morning a polar wave struck this

county, and snow fell in such quantities as

to cover the ground.

THE WORK OF REPUBLICAN
"ROUNDERS."

Washington, Oct. 17. Some of tho
Washington rounders sent to Indiana by
McI'Iiersou'saiul Hubbell's committee have
returned. Their reports rather throw cold
water on the hopes of tho republicans, for

they bring back word that many o t thoso
who voted for Porter will vote for Hancock
in November. Tho rounders from thisand
other cities succeeded in getting a good
many meu who disliked Landers
to go to the polls and vote for Porter.
Until they were brought under tho
influence of tho rounder eloquence they had
intended to stuy away from tho polls. Ono

of tho rounders Bays that ho took seventeen
such men to tho polls aud saw them vote

the republican ticket. Fourteen of them
however, told him plainly

that they intended to . vote

for Hancock in November. They wcro

enthusiastically in earnest and an attempt
to urge thorn not to do io came very near
losing tho vote for Porter, although their
hatred of Landers was intense. ' The re--

publican committee do not saj anythinrr
about theso reports, but they havo unset
tled their confidence in Indiana as'a repub-
lican state next month.

Poisoned Atmosphere, And poisoned
water, having lost their purity and become
cont aminated with the rank effluvium and
noxious solublo products of decaying vege-
tation, breed not only malaria in its various
forms, but givo rise to disorders of tho
stomach, liver and bowels, always of a dan-
gerous character. No antidote to malarial
poison has yet been discovered which has
so signally demonstrated its remedial value
as llostetter'B Stomach Bitters, which
breaks up the worst paroxysms of fever and
ague and bilious remittees, and prevents
the first attacks, or a recurrence ot these
and kindred malarial disorders. As a
stomachic and general tome, as a rccupcr-an- t

of vital energy, and as a restorative of
bilious regularity, active secretion, and a
healthy habit of body, this preparation is
unrivalled. Throughout thoso portions of
the United States and in tropical countries
where such disorders aro prevalent, it is re-

garded as a standard anti-malari- spe-
cific.

A WISE DEACON.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, when all tho rest of us have
been sick so much, and have had the doc-
tors visiting us so often."

"Rro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well ond able to
work all the time. I'll warrant it has cost
vou and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same timo."

"Deacon I'll uso your medicine here-
after."

A CARD.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth,ncrvous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
Bond a recino that will rurr vrm. frno ni
charge. This great remedy was discovered
I... a r:. : c-- ...i. i cs..
iif 4iliaaiuuaijr in niiuui .yiihtiui. neuii
a envclone to the Rev. .Tnsetih
T. Inmun, Station D, New York City.

CRUEL.
Why ought the children of a thief to be

burnt ! Because their Pa steals ( pastiles.)
Rums, scalds, cuts, bruises cured by Dr.
Thomas' Eclectri Oil. Pail G. Sciich,

Druggist.

Xs Elegant Toilet Pkkparation, hair
dressing and restorative is found iu "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer.'' It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is tho most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Olbson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayne & Son, Phil-
adelphia Gents I enclose a postoflke
order for eight dollars; please send me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer'1 can be obtaiucd at all
the leading druggists at 73 cents a bottle.

(2)

A Down Town Mkkciiant having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by the agonies and cries of a suffering
child, and becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the
article needed, procured a supply lor tho
child. On reaching home arid acquainting
his wife with what he had done she re-
fused to have it administered to the child
as she was strongly in favor of llomm-pathi-

That night tho child passed in
suffering, and thu parents without sleep.
Returning home the day following, the
father found tho baby still worse; and
while contemplating another sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room
to nttend to some domestic duties, and lelt
tho father with tho child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of tho
Soothing Syrup to tho baby and said noth-
ing. That night all hands slept well,' and
tho little fellow awoko in the morniug
bright and happy. The mother was uVjfv

lighted with the sudden and wonderful
change, and although at first offended at tuc
deception practiced upon her, has contin-
ued to use the tho Syrup, and suffering cry-
ing babies and restless nights have disap-
peared. A singlo trial af tho Syrup never
yet failed to relieve tho baby, and over-
come the prejudices of tho mother. Sold
by all druggists. 2j cents a bottle. (0)

AN EDUCATIONAL ENDORSEMENT.
The Rev. C. A. Iliuvcy, I). D., of the

Howard University, of Washington, has
addressed the following letter to Messrs.
II. II. Warner & Co., of Rochester, N. Y. :

Gknti.kmkn: I tako pleasure In stating
that I have fur two years past been ac-

quainted with tho remedy known as War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
with its remarkable curative efficiency in
obstinate and incurable cases of
Bright's Diseaso in this city. In somo of
theso cases, which seemed to be in the last
stages, and which had been given up by
practic loners ot both schools, the speedy
change wrought by this remedy seemed
but little less than miraculous. I am con
vinced that for Bright's Disease, in all its
stages, no remedy heretofore discovered can
bo held for ono moment in comparison
with this. Respectfully

C. A. Hakvky.

SURE SIGN.
If you see a lady drop her clovo and a

gentleman by tho sido of her. kindly tell-

ing her to pick it up, you need not hesitate
in forming an opinion that they aro mar-
ried, and if you see a man or woman's face
all covered with blotches and pimples, you
must not hesitato but tell tlicm to use
Spring Blossom. Prices 30 cents, trial bot-

tles 10 cents.

We havo no nervous tonic at once so re
liable and convenient as Fellows' Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphltcs, and., we,
therefore; gladly recommend it in the dis
eases of such organs as depend for health
upon involuntary muscular action. .


